. Multiple sequence alignment of OYEs from class I, II and III and non-assignable OYEs. Shading indicates conservation of amino acids among the sequences according to each class. Black shading represents conserved residues among all OYE family members. Yellow shading represents unique conserved residues for class I. Grey shading represents unique conserved residues for class II. Green shading highlights unique conservation for class III. When the conservation was found for another class as well, it was highlighted in the same colour. LacER, YqiG, Chr-OYE1, SYE-4 and Nox represent non-assignable OYEs according to the phylogenetic analysis ( Figure 2 in the original  manuscript) . Conserved residues for non-assignable OYEs were highlighted according to the three OYE classes as described. The multiple sequence alignment was performed via Web Service applying Clustal Omega [1] . Secondary protein structure prediction was performed via Jpred4 Incorporating Jnet server [2] . 
